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The Winburn Wrap-Up
-Winburn Fights for Jobs
Hello All!
It has been an exciting
month at City Council.
The Job Creation Committee continues to work hard
to get Cincinnatians back
to work.
Over the past month the
Job Creation Committee
has been working on Cincinnati’s Empowerment
Zone. At the end of 2009,
the city administration allowed $130 million in federal bonds specifically for
the use of business expansion and job creation to
expire. Cincinnati businesses were denied the opportunity to benefit from
expanding their businesses
and creating good paying

jobs with these low interest
loans. I need your help to
show the city administration that this error is unacceptable. I encourage you
to get involved in the process of turning our city
around by attending our
Job Creation committee
every other Monday at City
Council. The next meeting
of the Job Creation Committee will be held on
March 15 at 1:00 P.M. The
committee is open to the
public in Council Chambers at City Hall.
This past month I was able
to attend numerous events
all across the city. I attended the AMOS Project:
Nehemiah Campaign kick-
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off where the goal is to get
Cincinnatians back to
work. Thank you all the
other groups who hosted
me over the past month.
Also this past month the
City of Cincinnati held the
2010 Neighborhood Summit. Here over 600 citizens
worked towards establishing Cincinnati’s first comprehensive plan in over 30
years. Thank you to Mayor
Mark Mallory, Vice Mayor
Roxanne Qualls, and Xavier University for hosting
such a great event.
Thanks a Million!

This diverse neighborhood
is home to educational institutions such as Walnut

Hills High School and Xavier University. The community is also home to the
legendary Harriet Beecher
Stowe House. This historic
house has been recognized
as a freedom center/partner
for its commitment to educating communities about
freedoms.
This area also boasts the
Walnut Hills Area Council.
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Community Spotlight–
Walnut Hills
Walnut Hills is a neighborhood bordered on the
south by Eden Park, on the
west by Reading Road and
Interstate 71, on the east by
Victory Parkway, and on
the north by the intersection of Interstate 71 and
Victory Parkway.
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Special points of
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Winburn Wrap-Up
Cincinnati Home
and Garden Show
It was founded in 1965 as a
voice to represent the interests of the community. The
council meets at 6:30 on
the second Thursday of
every month at the Frederick Douglass Elementary
School at 2627 Park Avenue. For more information
visit http://walnuthills.us/.

Upcoming Events

Winburn Tours Super Jobs Center
This past month Councilman Winburn was able to tour the city’s Super
Jobs Center on Central Parkway. President Sherry Kelley Marshall took
Charlie and his staff around the center to show how they are putting Cincinnatians back to work.
The Super Jobs Center holds regular job fairs and business service seminars. At the center, area residents can get assistance with resume development, business training, and job placement services. The Super Jobs center in known for connecting job seekers with present employers.

Council Office Contact Info
City Hall
801 Plum St. Rm. 346A
Cincinnati, OH 45202
Phone: 513-352-5354
Fax: 513-352-5367
E-mail: Charlie.Winburn@cincinnati-oh.gov
Website: www.CharlieWinburn.com

For more information about the Super Jobs Center please visit
www.SuperJobs.com or by phone at 513-731-9800.

Cincinnati Fun Fact- On March 22, 1922, Powell Crosley Jr. began broadcasting on radio with
the callsign WLW and 50 watts of power.

Upcoming Events
Mar. 5-7– Bockfest
Mar. 6&7, 10-14– Cincinnati Home
and Garden Show
Mar. 15– Job Creation Committee
Mar. 17– St. Patrick’s Day
Mar. 29– Job Creation Committee

Cincinnati Home & Garden Show– Mar. 6&7, 10-14
Starting March 6 and lasting until
March 14, the Duke Energy Convention Center will be host to the annual Fifth Third Bank Cincinnati
Home & Garden Show presented by
the Cincinnati/Northern Kentucky
Honda Dealers.

its will also include Decorative
greenery, equipment for gardens,
hand and motor garden tools, biological and chemical products, glasshouses, lighting and hydro technology, equipment for parks, and children's playgrounds.

Thousands of area residents use this
expo every year as inspiration for
their local beautification projects
such as their yards and green spaces.

There will also be a variety of seminars at this year’s show. Most seminars will start between 1 P.M. and 6
P.M.

Hundreds of area professionals will
show their expertise is areas such as
Gardening, Home Exhibitions, Arboriculture and Horticulture. Exhib-

This year’s keynote seminar will be
by special guest Tim Carter. His
“Ask the Builder” sessions will focus
on home remodeling and improve-

ment. Tim still writes weekly columns and produces self help videos.
You can view these columns and
videos about “Ask the Builder” at
Tim’s website at
www.askthebuilder.com
Admission for the event is $11,
children 13 year’s of age or younger
are free.
For more information on the event
please visit
www.hartproductions.com/homeand-garden-show.

“I’m Charlie Winburn and I work for you. Please feel free to contact me at my
office with the information provided above. It is a honor to be your City Councilman and I look forward to serve you for the next two years.”

